Fares
Children (aged 2-15 years) qualify for a 50% discount on an adult
fare shown below except for sightseer fares. Infants travel free of a
charge until their second birthday provided that they do not occupy
a seat.

From Kirkwall to North Ronaldsay & Papa Westray
Economy - £18 one way, £36 return
Excursion - £21 return

From North Ronaldsay & Papa Westray to Kirkwall**
Economy - £18 one way
Island Saver - £14.50 return
** For residents travelling on the concession scheme, call to make
a booking on 01856 872494

From Kirkwall to Eday, Stronsay, Sanday & Westray
Economy - £37 one way, £74 return
Senior Citizen - £18.50 return, £37 return

From Eday, Stronsay, Sanday, Westray to Kirkwall
Economy - £37 one way
Island Saver - £19.00 return

Inter-Island Fares

Economy - £17 one way
Island Saver - £21 return
Excursion - £14.50 return
Senior Citizen - £8.50 one way, £17 return

Fare Conditions
Economy (bookable online at Loganair.co.uk)

Reservations may be changed or refunds obtained up to 24 hours before
flight departure. No changes or refunds are permitted less than 24
hours prior to departure.

Island Saver (bookable online at loganair.co.uk)

For travel originating in the North Isles to Kirkwall or for travel between
the North Isles, including via Kirkwall. Other conditions per Economy
fare.

Excursion (bookable online at loganair.co.uk)

One night minimum stay required at destination, maximum stay three
months, other conditions per economy fare.

Senior Citizen (only bookable by calling 01856 872494)
Valid for travel by customers who have reached their 60th birthday.

Sightseer (only bookable by calling 01856 872494)

May only be booked on the day of the departure for round-trip travel
originating in Kirkwall. Outward and return travel on the same flight
with no island stopover.

Open Returns (only bookable by calling 01856 872494)

Open returns are valid for 3 months from the date of outbound journey.

Sightseer

Sightseer - £45 return

Charters
Loganair can offer private charters from Kirkwall for groups of up to
8 people. Please You must check in at least 20 minutes before
departure at Kirkwall at the Loganair

Check-in
You must check in at least 20 minutes before departure at Kirkwall
at the Loganair Inter-Isles office in the main terminal building and
at least 10 minutes before departure from the North Isles.

Book online @
loganair.co.uk
or call
(01856) 872494
Or email
orkneyres@loganair.co.uk

